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/MAHfDMTf SCHOOL NEEDS
city ind Coonty •cHool boardi. 

X knowini lull well the ilse of the build* 
tnf Job In the year* eheod. oreonderfUnd- 
tbly relucUnt to tdopt htlf-meiiure*. 
They would, of couree. prefer to detennlno 
the minimum ewntial needi of the two 
lystem* for the next four or flee yetn and 
put the whole project before the voter*, 
even thouKh the amount mljht be large.
. They e*n not do ». f<w the County Oov- 
emment dmply doe.»nt have the leeway, 
under the County finance Act of JW. to 
jMue boocU In the amount needed. The 
Bneelhanlt nirv^y aald the City of Char
lotte need* to *pend tI4 million by 1»». 
and W million or *10 million more tn the 
eext five years. The total for both City 
and County would be much greater.

There are-two way* In which the Coun
ty’s borrowlne caoacity may be Increased:

1. If the friendly teat suit brought by 
the City Oovernment to force Meeblen- 
biir* CountT to assume outsUndlng City 
aehool bonds Is won. the County’s borrow- 
tng limit for schools will automatically be 
boosted from 5 per cent to I per cent of 
tte assessed valnaUon.

a. The coimtywlde property valuation 
BOW under way wUl add mllllooi of un
listed property on the books, thus Increas
ing the total valuaUoo and booating the 
borrowing capacity.

POLITICAL HOSPITALS
^VIK though we don’t always agree with 
ML the views of Congressman HamUton 
C- Jones, we most confeas that the gentle- 
man doesn’t mind putUng himself on rec
ord. The Utest Issue of the Impartial 
CofigresstonoJ ^aorferlg shows that Ur. 
Jones voted tme way or the other on every 
one of the 54 House roll call votes between 
Jan. a and March St of this year, for an 
»en record” percentage of IM.

furthermore, he piled up an "on record" 
percentage of U In the long 154* session, 
third highest In the North Carolina dele
gation.

Congressman Jones was not In Washing
ton on Monday when the House toted to 
force the Veterans AdmlnlstraUon to build 
94 iww biwpttsU rinelndlng ent In Char- 
tottel to enlarge fourteen more, all 
at an aatt^ted coat of tTTS.OOOilW. But 
be put blmaelf on record in an Intorvlew 
with T*f Kfwi.

"I 'know fr«n my own personal tnveatl- 
gaUees that the Charlotte hospital ta cm*

LOCAL INITIATIVE
’I’rnDBR most favorable condlUona. the 
U food buatneas. wholesale and retail, la 
t highly eompetlttve, often vncatloua way 
to make a living. Profit margins are nar
row. Perishables are a problem. Pluelo- 
atlnt prices can gulckly cause heavy In
ventory loaset.

It Is nM a business to be undertaken 
lightly, but rather reouiroa an ununial 
eomMniUon of ImagInaUon. Inrenutty. 
aJertneaa. and plenty of plain hard work.

AD of these atirtbutes are In evidence in 
the steady growth and cenUnned praa- 
perlty of the Dixie Wholwale B ReUD 
Meat Co. whkh onena a mammoth new 
oupermarket here today.

We are me that the whole commuidty 
wDl totn Id wlahtne conUnued aoeceas to a 
local enterprise which baa s"-*’ vreat

' In an era when the large, capably man-) 
aged chain food stores dominate the field, 
here are local and Indenendent merchant! 
matching them at their own game In th* vlston a^ courage.

from TKe Attowto

THE MORAL OF BEN MASSELL
'pKN HASSELL’S fellow-bulldeTe and 
D realtors gave him a t^tmonlal dinner 
Tuesday nliAt. It was merited tor many 
reasons. One of them being that Ben has 
kept at least some of the bova In a proa- 

~ by hU tMSMSOO worth
building.

The story was American—and one the 
amng. the Kluxers and the Coramunlata 
ought to read Ben MaaseD was brought to 
Ihla country from Lithuania tn im. He 
was educated here. Rla first Job paM him 
BIJO w week. Today be haa built ISM 
business Structures, 10 atwrtmrat bntld- 
Inrs. and currenUv has UMOMO of eon- 
•trurhon under way.

The Commnnlsts my there 1* no opoor- 
hmitv and that the poor are exoloited in 
America. Anri some are. and have been. 
But opportunitv remains. As long as this 
eounlrv provides opportunitv for those 
who will work and who have ability and 
brains we win remain strong. ^

’The Kluxer menUlltv trtea to carve down 
the meaning of America to their own nar
row "Americanism", which Is reaDy un- 
Ammicanlm. You could out every KKK 
member tnte a pot. boil them down and 
tram the tallow and bii^ left, you eouldnt 
meld one man who would be as good an 
American ss foreign-born Ben MasseD or 
«oe who has contributed a fraetlen as 
much to bis country.
‘ ‘nmre b another point, too. that com** 
to us.

Ben Mastell la the «i)v builder we know 
%ho could. If Im ehocMe. protest about 
PMeral Interferenee” In the construction 
field. B* hu don* aU hb building through

1 fMUs.l Dcat N«in.

»'worry • 
ib & m

'You See? U. S. Senators Themselves Say This'

But both of Um** wlD take tlm*. T1» 
test suit may drag on for months. The re
valuation wont be corapletod for at least 
a year and a half. MeanwhUe, ths ecbool 
needs are pressing. City guperlntendent 
Oartnger says that preliminary study of 
next yearb enrollment Indicates that from 
one to three more ebsfroama will b* 
needed In every exlsUng elementary mhool. 
Already all the space U taken, and there 
are double session* In aome aehoob.

The single package school bond election 
would be easier to seU to the voters. It 
could eneompam every Immedlat* need, 
eouM jbow what was to be docie In each 
neighborhood of the city. No one would 

'become dbtruntled because hb school was 
not included.

Even so, it appears to Tri Ntw* that the 
two school boards can not afford to wait 
longer to get started with the school buUd- 
Ing lob. Some *4 million of *8 miniao bor
rowing eanacity extato now. and that wUl 
care for aome of the most pressing needs. 
Later. <|BeD the teat suit b ruled upon or 
when »e revaluation b completed, there 
will be more leeway and the balance of 
the program can be put before the voters.

We have every confidence that the peo- 
pto of Charlotte wUl approve an early 
start on the program, and we beUeve they 
wlU understand the problem if the school 
authorities expUIn It to them.

of the three most urgently needed units In 
thb entire program.” be said In appravlng 
of the Houee acUon.

We make Just two obrorvations on Mr. 
Jones' attitude.

1. U only the "three most nrgenUy 
needed units” had been authorbed. It 
would be a somewhat different matter. To 
get those three, the Rouse would build 21 
others and enlarge fourteen more.

2. With aU dua respect for Mr Jones' 
ooinlon. the Veteran* Administration and 
the Chief Executive of the nation, both 
highly seiudUve to the opinion of veterans, 
are on record as bellevlnr the horoitab 
are not needed, and that they could not 
be filled with p*Ment.-i or adequately 
staffed If they were buUt

Thb program tmueks atrenglv of nork- 
barrM polities. Tvxrjajera of ths Tenth 
N. C. OoBgreaslanal Dbtrtet. veterans and 
non-vetorans, will not took kindly on ths 
Rouse aethm unle« the need U robrtan- 
Uatsd ebewhsre than In the mind of Mr.

gruelUng eompeUUon for the customer’s 
favor.

In in age when fear and uncertainty 
about our troubled domestic and foreign 
affair* *re diverting the attention of *o 
many of ns. *nd weakening our purpoM, 
here are bualnemmen who have full con
fidence in the ementbl aUbUlty of the 
American ecottoralc ivstem and the con- 
ttnued expaiulon of their own geographi
cal area.

In a time when one full newapaoer page 
b eotialdered a citable food advertisement, 
here b a local eemnanv teUlng the tUlrv of 
Its formal opening in a reeord-br*nktog 
32-page msrrbandbtnt aertlnn. telbng it 
In the way best caleubted to reach the

IJ

Collected By Bill Shorpe
TURPENTINE DRIPPINGS

Ag'lfi It
At 111 fMcnt convention, the Ntwth Carolina 

EduMtloa AsMciaUon called tor yet higher salaries 
for tearhera.

We-re ag'ln iti And here's why:
'#hei> the eonfentum adjourned, the teachers 

went home without knowing wbo thetr offteeri were 
-tescher* awtgoed to the job hadn’t been abb to 
count all the ballots.

men It was snnouneed thst one of the two 
candldstcs for president bad been elected by a 
martin of fourteen btllou. LtUr. an announcement 
said that was all wrons: the other eanUtdate bed 
won. by a margin of elshteen.

How It develooe that one of the ’roubles Is 
the rounters couldn’t read some of tht ballots.

Ym. sir. we’re agin ralslnc Uacheri atlarlea.
Let ’em barn to write and count flritl

Showtfi That Tinhorn
liaarom BimMl

Most dairy farmers are tharonghly eonicioui o’ 
thc need to keep thetr cows and bams In tiptop mn- 
Rary cnodmon. says Ken Bermoe. fann agent, but i’ 
was not ahraya eaio to get their co-operation In years 
gone by.

Bsmton said a ronpb of extension service 
e maktaut a farm survey a

Merits Of Senility
_____ I Wspslehl

Tail fsrmer ssld to fst farmer. "I never thmtgnt 
I would tee the time when a worn-out old plug mob 
wouM sell for more cash money than a nbe fat 
voung mule.” Eat farmer replied. "It seems thst 
•nubs are used moetly for puQtnf tobsoco sleds on 
stsnv farms. Tbe old well-brofcen mtUe does s better 
job there than the young mub full of energy."

That's Telling Him

"You fellm eln’t SUte Insoectors. ere you?"
They aseured him of their inaoeence.

"WeC. It's B good thing, or I'd have thrown yon 
out. One of them blrd-s was in here just last week. 
He said I ought to have concrete Qoom.

That ahows how little them Unhem experts 
from eoUegr know I grabbed s shfrrel and all I had 
to do was dig down six Inches to show him he didn’t 
know what be was talking about. 1 get concrete 
noera."

Visual Education ,

htividence

...------------New--------- -------------- ------- .
have been made of the effect of ttlerialon on achooI 
children. It Is found that children who have leb- 
vijlon aets tn their heoww or regubrtv aee tebvisbo 
In iMe home* of their friends have dropped llfieen 
ner cent tn thetr sebool gradea.

U C. MePayAew. •tote Macaxhiei 
Mavbe Ifa so that the Lord 
Orden EVEH’ mUe Uilng 
in our lives.

Oh !

how-
told

private enterprise. We take a dim view of 
Umse buDden who take advantage of 
every poaribb Tbderal kmn. gnarahtee. In- 
suraoee provlaion. and ether mbridlea. di
rect or Indirect, and wbo then squawk 
about Dublk hnnaiiui and rium dearanee 
tn the fidds which private enterprise baa 
not entered and appsratty b net tater- 
eated In takfog ml

If feDows like UMsell want to sav some
thing we win listen. But aomehow the fel
low who baa loaded hb own wagon wltti 
Eederal beneflU aoenu to be talkhig 
through hb hat when b* protesto Vstferil

Want'Some Figures?
. fBeefcy Mewat Tobgraa)

Do you want la pore over same figures? Thate 
ccntalnod In tbe fdkrwiitc. whbb wss compOad by 
a Mbabatppt bank b> the form of an advertMmam 
sod bused on to 0* vie 'be SUaabethtown. Ky., Hews 
net only anord mUUons of beadaeba. but sls> 
tend to show Just what a sad sUte this country Is 
getting Itself Into:

His Nickel
iJIm Parker. Cbathasa News)

We beard recently about the btUe boy i 
father save him two nlekeb. one to put In the e 
tloo plate at Sunday Briwel and sue to buy a

- - - --------- ^ tbe wi

Defense Dept. Funds Slash j 
Could Stop Expensive Waste •

9t marquis CHILDS

RAT eld r
WASHINO'TON

1 broom twarpln* clean rmild 
apply to the chansea that are Uk- 
tn* pbcc In the Defense EsUbllsh- 
inenL Thomas K. Plnleiter U Uk- 
ing owr as Seerewry of the Air 
Eorce and Stuart Symington u 
head of tbe KsUonal Security Re- 
aourem Board.

Some time ago m this apace It 
was suted that defense funds spent 
on the Air NsUonal Ouard were to 

> Mfuidershie degree wasted. The

reree. But a furtl^ check mate 
It pretty clear ihal many do aa*!. 
that some roups are ba^ mM 
than holiday occasions foe World 
War II airmen who like ta fly- 

tn VlretnUi chsrtes weretamMR 
seainst US) U H. Waters Jr, 
msndtnc officer of the Vlrglnlw 
Air NsUooal Guard. Be wu S*- 
nued by offlerrs In hit ttmam* 
of a whole series of UrcguIaritM 
eoncemint the use of Guard pteMS 
and Oorernment property. Watenf

sm.a»o.« and (he 1

r NsUonal Guard 
efficera have written to me to 
challenge this statement. They 
pretest that they are honeetly try
ing to contribute to America’s de
fense. and they undoubtedly are. 
They want to know -on whsl buw 
of expert knowledge 1 paseed this 
Judmenl,

I was not. of eoune. trying to 
lire any personal judgment be- 
cause I do not have the expert 
knowledge to make such a judx-

mlgbL as tbe NsUonal Ouard 
maintains, be jealous of the mde- 
pendence of the Air National 
Ouard. But the same optnlm U 

' m private by men In 
with

pendente tor the Air NsUonal 
Ouard.
BEBIOUB MATTES 

Guile apart from the money be
ing spent, this is a serious matter. 
For tbe defense of America the 
Air Force In betng tnetudes the 
■ ir troupe of the Air Ratkmal 
Ouard. U those croupe do not

pbtntiw orilccTS end be was 
promptly cleared kf U>e adjutanbk 
general of the state

At the same time Civil Aeronau
tics Administrator D. W. RentaM 
twued a complaint against Water* 
chanlng 24 separate violations of 
civil air regulations. Most of Uw 
riniatlons charged occurred while 
Waters was leading an scrobaUB 
team flyln* F-47s tn a aeries og 
air shows st county fairs acound 
the state. Waters was pilot of tb* 
Nsiional Guard plane that former 
Oov. wiuiaa M. Tuck umd *tr- 
Inx his term of offlca.

Numerous Instances have baro 
reported of the way In which Oov- 
croors use National Guard pteae* 
for tbelr private and penoeal um. 
When Oov. James (KlMtog Jim) 
Folsom of Alabama was paylitc 
rourt to one of the daughters oC 
Oov. Earl Warren be flew to Cal- 
UornU and back In a Guard plane. 
The cost of riylnc thst plant 1* 
cattmated eotuerratlvcly at lU* sn 
hour.

The National Ouard Bureau 1* 
hardly In S position to rebuke Oov- 
crnori who hove Air Ouard funds 
spent on putUng plush Interiors in 
plane* they hare for Uielr pwsonal 
UM. Ma]. Oen. Kenneth F. Ora- 
mer. chief of the National Guard 
Burmu. had SStMO spent on eon-

ci^

think
are weaker than we

In all probability aomr of the 
aroupe do measure up to the stand
ards rigidly enforced In the Air

this went into radio igulpo 
rather than pluab.

The new Beerctary for Air i 
look into an the corner*. U a 
te beliw arastod. be amt aloi 
waste even Uwi«h be off rods I .. 
aeosibUiuec of some einslUv*

ndi

Tbe Presideot and the OongrcH are sweating 
over a 5a.4flOM0.000 Pbderal Budget for 1*81. which 
Is more Boqnay than the average breadwinner can

pubtte sold hlB property ft wouU toUl only MO.OOO.M 
000. If aO the farmers eold out thetr fanna, Ux^. 
stock and baireL It would provide only 528MO.OOOMO 
and If an tbe industries in the nation converted their 
net wortlns capital Into cash, that would bring 
only OOMOMOMO or enough to run the Federal 
Oeveniment for only elevro month*.

Congress Is Agin' Sin, All 
Right, But To What Extent?

•r ROBERT C. RUARK

(SaMord HcraMl
A father spanked bis young son and daughtr- 

for dlsobedloee just before they were put to bed 
otw nigbt.

Tbe next mo mine when the father tot up and 
ftsrted out be found a note tacked on hi* door 
which read. -3e good to your children and they 
win be good to you^ Ood." ^ ^

WASHINGTON 
rrqns Congrem of oura l« reaUv 
1 having a year for Ittelf. Al

ready It has cmne flatly out against 
sin. Is momentarily on the record 
against crime, and U beating the 
brains out of gambUng. YcmlrM. 
Busier, our boys are strictly out 
there with the Unce. and no wind
mill U safe on Its bin.

Let us consider gsmMlng today. 
Oambllng Is something thst Sen. 
Homer Capebart U going to stamp 
out U It take* UDtU Christmas. By 
ChriiUnas I mean Chrtstmas of 
the year 200*. The Senator U going 
to sump out gambling by lUmp- 
tTig oiB tho communications facul
ties which make It pwrihle to 

gamhiing 1 n fonnsUou
• -------Bo *1*0 pro-

Frank foick* 
. . _ - . j Adenu down to bars 
their soul* for the benefit of Oon- 
greas. I can just see Joey A. giv
ing a flock of rapt Congresmien

FHarai ora* 
wogisto with h 
>1* who asMoB 
d wo art may

my second heme. LoulsUna?
'Iben make It a Podaral orlM 

to be a baroo. to sMoql 
horse, or with people ^ 
ate with boraes. And e 
ly lUrttd.

Having purged Um horses, wo bit 
gin with basebaU. Wipe out bMh> 
bsU. More mexMy ti bet on It aM 
nusUy, Utrough bookla and pern 
•onallUes. than on horses. Then

betting racket Uian horses, 
profeadmallim^ Ute^l

Bthletea who go to mlUtary 
when a war Is

Now Jet n* Inspeet tbe snelwk 
fame of stud poker, and the gan#a 
art of oraps. Crap*, senator, saa 
played with UtUe enbee of IvotT. 
wlUi UtUe specks on teem. In tl|a 
absence of Ivory I have seen s*ai)a 
UM cube sugar with barnt-madb 
dot*. If c ...............the first roU. you IBI 

eleven, yon wOa. 
beat j

A email but pogBlstle friend of mine explalnmg 
he suffered seeml cracked rib*, said- ‘A feDow 
me to shut up and 1 thought t» said stand up.’

elewe sU the horse tracks — shrieks 
"<Ni Ml not thatl Anything but 
that!" — from all tbe poIlOeana 
who get Um cute from Um bookie* 
and tbe Uses from tbe track. Cloae 
Inurel. Havre de Grace and 
Charles Town, as sn (AJect lesson 
«.• Congressmen who patronlas 
them.

Then shoot all the horset tn tbe 
country Who cannot prove that they 
war* never afflUated wim a rae- 

: mddle or were never ridden

r eyes and a trey beat JOB. 
end eo do bosdan. Basear* aa 
two set* of tlx. or twelve. " 

To ban crape from the land yii 
wlU have to shoot nearly aU ns» 
paper execuUves. I was in la 
minted game wlUt some ' '
talent of Uw land jnrt 
night. Senator. aiM right ■ 
your nose. Tou xrlll never be 
to s<

in H 
• oOmr

S^aj

cream rone after Sunday Sebool. On tbe wsy to 
ctaureh Uiat fbie Sunday morning be dropped one of 
the oickete and ii rolled Into the gutter and oat 
of reach.

Looking up et Um beaveae. tbe Uttle begr 
sighed and shook his heed. "Serry. Lord, but there 
goes your nickel.* be said.

•trong wrists. Then make all the 
cops give back all the money UMy 
have taken from faookmakerr. For 
the Senator’s beiMfll. tbe shake In 
New York now U 1200 a day. six 
days a week, for a bookie to suv 
In bustnem. That Is tim a week 
the cope get and free whisky for 
the beat private, to boot.

TiMn return all the poUUeal con
tributions that UM Mg gamblers 
havs made to campaigns of the 
Demooallc party. Did I bear any
body ssy --Oucbl’' especlaUy from

_______
figure out how to nm the world. 
’The same applies to stnd pok*. 
alUiough I Will endoTM a mmtr 
kUUog of Um praetiUeoats ot Bey 
Seoul poker, which baa . dsnefc. 
uvyi. red queens, one-eyed Jack* 
wild and a wild card tn Uie middia 
for everybody to Mare.

After we have wiped out mod 
of UM nation In so attempt to eon. 
im gambUng. I etUl got news for 
you. So lone as two bumaaa re
main on Um globe they wlU find 
someUilng to gamble at. and ttUng* 
to gamble with. You mRbt cheek 
on this vriien Joey A. eomaa down 
to teU you Uiei be bam’t sM Um 

M'n talk-

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Florida Duplicates Dewey-Truman Fight

WASHTNOTON. 
I with a lot 
of Florida.

mMMY’B •■ohimn la going to «ny «»«*•
X of my good friend*, the newapi-------------------------------
Fee on# of the moot intcreeang nenaKwiai eamMW"» m 
the mttan Is going on In UmIt state, wllh 10 per cent of the 
newiMPVr* betttng hard fiw one candidate. And when yon 

e side. I can’t reeM the 
mIrtet's to be MM on

moM Florida m 
Ctaude Peima I 
helsalroadya

■S’
cr readers gvt the bnpwssVm 
only StaUnb eloeest baddy but

U»l
Umt •r of 1548“ he.

-t”by tb*

story on Fepperts opponent ja* ten days before tbe Florida

....... ................................ t get out 0*
that Pepper had become so involved with Henry WaUam."

Tbe real feet, however. Is that weU after Um Summer eg 
1545-on Jan. 14, 154*. to be exaet-anatben wrote a tetter 
to Pepper's secreury referring to “our good friend HMfT

How It stood* on the world money msr.- 
krt wt don’t know but word from tbe near
est vending mwhbie la that the penny 
has Just been devsluated to 22 salted

bMten -TTit. . , I,, , __________..—____ —. —
ate at stake, with Ma eMef flnanetal auopert from Isbet. 
and wagm* an effeethe, tlrsless. whistle-stop rampolgn sl> 
meet Mrnricsl to TnuMBl like Tnimen's. H is aimed at 
offsetuim the lolM wsU of bad publicity given blm by Uu

Straight GOP-Demo Fight
HBAL fact about the Pepper-amatbei* figbL however, la 
A Uiat It's a riralght. down-’be-llns RroubUean-Demo- 
eratie battle. When vou get away from an the duat-throwfflf. 
Uw Msuet are clear and cteas-ent a* between the Tnunan 
liberal* and the Repubbean eoiMerrsavea. 'Tbla te probably 
a healthy thing, taecauat ordlnartty an etecUon m Ttertda 
doesn't mean much beyond a ebolee of peraonalltiet.

......... .. . king hi* aM in |4
ting him out of (he Marines, toi getUng him a job h aa- 
etstant U. 8. attorney, and teter In belpUi* hbn nm hw

On the other dde te popular, handeome Coc
Speaker .

Our favorite «pv remains tb* blond* Mar
lene Dietrich In the old film "Dtsbonored" 
-the one tn which Marlene leaned against 
a door-from* and a cat leaned ogalnit 
Marlene’s levtly l*BK-^adteon fiflsiJ 
Dcitt N«M.

tmaadal support hM romc from Ue*i 
who sernd Uwtr Wlntera In Florida and 
Detnoowte. No mean o ’ " **
a M of pottOcal hay.

tn OoDgres*. whom chief 
• -money BepubUeans 

regUter a* Dommal 
Sraathen bM made

( ago. be quietly began i

amaUMra bagan

The Dewry-TTuman ocunparieon te so striking that It 
Muaerl tbe staM New Tertc TtaM to comaMnt:

Tbe Senatorial cbaaMger te a young and haadmms 
maq with a rich. w*n-tr*lacd and a repo^
ateMUS taagtne b* was back on A ’rirtory sfwrt^ T- - 
to a raar-plauarm MMcb by ■nKmat B Dewsy-

OOP money and OOF support.
And as UMt support aecmmiteted. amne 

ewlngtns eevr to tb# Repubbean iMe of the O 
aisle. When be first came to Oocifrw. Bmattacn was balled 
as Um liberal Sir (3al*bad of Um South. But graduony be be
gan voting tbe eimoalte.

While casuiw his vote agalfwt stum dearsne*. he abmU- 
tanaoustv pnxnotad tb* real estate lobbyb Mm of merMatng 
the amount ihey couM bom>* fro« Onele Sam op to tltoOOO-

•date'4 
tbst'i

hls wU« WlU spend foe her Buter hoL 8h* 
taought It bock tn EetoQ*ry.-/i«ifcforl 
fKv.) SUU JountaL

Echots Of Dewty Train quarters of a mill ton dollars of U» 
ly Uncle Sam.

AS inadequate as Use ^ote«y of on* of 
Uteee nationally known. *v*™rouea when 
he’a wnBf_fIfcgbetAto»a (Knf Kama.

_____ e Dewey train.' eonttnuas The Tim**,
-te that raperier* traveling with Mr Smatbera fnmfilUn ba- 
eaiH* be MM Um same speech evrry day and they are Ond- 
few It bard after riva waaka to find a *new lend' for Um 
BMt day's napers."

But smee few FlarMtaM reed Tha New Teck Tinss.

■ateamen and other*, agamet tbe mtnlanro wm*. and. p*r- 
bape most tmportent of all. for Um botttt^ of bffls M .tbs 
Rote! Oemmltue instead of open debate eo tbe Door of um 
BOUM.

Stalin's Pal
mffOBr tateresUnf tew In Um Plortto battle, towevw. te 

amaUHTS’ eborge that Pepper |* a pal of Jot BtoUa'i.

In other words, Smsthm was Urgelv bum up by M 
unsuspecting Senator whom he 1* now trying to detmu 

• Tn read The Seturdav Errnlnx Poet’s glowina ecemmt 
Of Oeorge Smsthen one wtsiM Uilnk thst Um Justice Depb 
was clamoring tn htrv him and that the Florida pdbD* 
couldn’t wait fnr him to get out of the Marine* and run 
for Conereea But tbe letter* which Um young Marino 
Corp* officer wrote te "Omr Claude" teO a different etorv. 
Thev Dhow how Smatben wanted te get oat of Uw Martnev 
while the Jsmneee war wss sUO on. and even asked Pepper 
te hold up B naval Impravemnt at Kay Wmt m bte oppo
nent Convrvwanan Ceimon. wpoM not get erodlt for tt.

Derotte this. SmattNts now Mb rtoride votes bov. m 
the Fell of 1545-Uw exact time be was tdeadlng wttb Popper 
fee belp-he got dtegusted wlUi Pipnerb ateiM ob Rowto 
and derided he ihouM be defeated.

It wae tn tbe Bummer of 1546. fort after Tnisiiii eoB- 
ferred with StoUn at Pptedam that Pepper also eoofwrgd wSh 
StoUa. later writtag sn interview widely paMttad to tbe

Pepper prebaHy ragreta that tnterriew more than sno- 
Uitac tiM to bte petttiMt Hfe. But at that tlnw msay people

- The payoff te that on April a. 1544. tea awotla after 
Pepperb maeta-toatod tetervtew. oeorge teaathars bteMMf 

’rtTe have got to work with Runla and oO tbe natertia 
* I worM U we are going te work out % i

ssM; ’TT 
Of UM V


